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BRIEF MENTION.
About People Tou Know.

Miss Cora Neyhnrd Is visiting her aunts
at Mt. Carincl.

Mrs. A. W. Ilontz is visiting her parents
at Long Island.

Hon. E. K. Ikcler Is holding Court at
Votlsville this week.

Caleb G. Barton is visiting relatives at
Howling Green, Ohio.

K. B. Clark, of Hollidnysburg, is visiting
relatives In this place.

Mrs. E. B. Tustln is confined to her home
on account of sickness,

Hon. C. R. Bucknlcw transacted business
in Philadelphia this week.

Rev. B. C. Conner is spending his vaca-
tion at Mountain Lake Tark.

Charles Stohner spent a few divs at
Atlantic City the first of the week.

Miss Theresa Hehl has been elected a
teacher in the Nescopeck High School.

Mrs. Freas Brown who has been visiting
friends at Shamokin has returned home. ,
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of Rev. W. G. Ferguson, at Harrisburg.
Mr. and Mrs. William Leverett of Ard-mor-

arc the guests of Blooinsburg relatives.
Misses Bessie, Mary and Nellie Rawlings

pre fr""d!-n- a month with t'icir aunt at
Asbury.

Thomas Mcthercll Sr., was called to
Hlossburg on account of the sickness of his
son.

County Superintendent, Miller is attend-in- g

the National Teacher's Association at
Jiuffalo.

Dr. J. P. Welsh, wife and sister are at-
tending the National Teachers' Association
at Buffalo.

E. C. Caswell has purchased the fine
" Vose " piano which was on exhibition
last week.

Miss Reese, daughter of Captain Reese
formerly of Centralis, is the guest of Miss
Edith Reber.

Ed. Eyer, of Philadelphia is spending a
two weeks vacation with his parents on
Market Street.

Mrs. Dr. Furman is at the seashore. It
is to be hoped that the change will be
beneficial to her.

Miss Evalyn Caslin, one of the popular
young ladies of Tunkhannock is visiting
Mrs. J. E. Roys.

Miss Bonsall, of Philadelphia, is the
guest of Mrs. J. R. Schuyler at her pleasant
home on Main Street.

Mrs. W. M. Mushier, on Catharine
Street, is entertaining Mrs. E. A. Hempsr-ly-,

of Williamsport.
Miss Edna Wylie, is entertaining Misse

Bertha Chapman and Edith Rodgers at her
home on East Street.

C. R. Woodin, of Berwick and J. F.
Woodin, of Arkansas, were registered at th c
Exchange Hotel on Tuesday.

Wm. Rabb and family who have been
temporarily residing at Philadelphia have
returned to this place.

Misses Jennie Sayerg and Lena Hartman
of Millersburg, are being entertained by Miss
Delia Geisinger, at Espy.

Samuel Boone, of Idaho, who has been
spending some time with his mother, return-
ed to his home on Tuesday.

Charles Krug who has been confined to
the house for some time with a sprained
foot is on the streets again.

Mr, Thomas Trench who has been resid-
ing in Florida for soma time past is visiting
his son Chauncey on Fifth Street.

Jonathan Loreman one of the most sue
cessfnl farmers of Franklin township
transacted business at the county seat on
Tuesday.

Mrs. B. W. fmy entertained Misses Dora
Keinbold, Estclla Bubb both of Watsontown
at her pleasant home on West Street on the
4h of July.

Misses Mame Sheep, Jennie Sheep, Atta
Helen Lowry, Ida Wentz, Minnie

t enman, Emma Cadman, Nora Finney and
Martha Powell are attending the Interna-
tional Christian Endeavor Convention at
Washington, D. C.

Hon. Grant Herring went to the Chicago
convention in a' special Pullman car

Aurania." The train was made up at
williamsport and the company included a

of Prominent democrats from
ennsylvania,

Cleveland, Stearns, Keating,
Envoy and Stormer Bicycles.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Assistant Post Master Geo. A. Clark is
spending his vacation by taking a trip on his
bicycle. His route includes New York City,
a trip up the Hudson and a visit to Boston.
He is accompanied by Town Engineer W.
II. Eyer.

rienty of blisters.

Fly paper sells freely.

Too hot to think about it.

Lots of money went up in smoke.

The mosquito always has a bill
pending.

The Democratic Club of Williams-
port will build a fine club house.

A new floor is being laid in the
clothing store of J. M. Gidding & Co.

William Rehm has placed a new
bread wagon upon the streets, which
presents a fine appearance.

The stream cannot rise higher than
its source. The primaries are the
head of the stream.

The Bloomsburg Base ball team
defeated the Milton aggregation yester-
day by a score of 10-- 5.

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Miss Jessie Ent, to Mr. Ralph G.
Phillips Tuesday July 14th.

L. F. Beishline had a fine exhibition
of fire works in front of his store last
Friday evening.

Mrs. Kester is building a fine
veranda in front of her residence on
Foutth Street.

J. M. DeWitt is having a veranda
erected in front of his residence on
West Third Street.

Street Commissioner with a gang
of men is cobbling the gutters on
Catharine Street.

The Fourth cf July wasn't much
in this place excepting a red letter
day on the calendars.

The billiard and pool rooms of
George Lnterhne are now open and
under the management of competent
persons.

The residence of E. M. Kester on
West Third Street is being
and a new veranda is being built
around the same.

What you want when you are ailing
is a medicine that will cure you. Try
Hood's Sarsaparilla and be convinced
of its merit.

Jacobs & Son have placed a new
bread wagon on their route. It ,as
built by C. R. Richie and is a fi.ie
one.

Z. A. Butt has withdrawn as a can-

didate for the republican nomination
for county commissioner. The fight
now lies between Kitchen, Utt and
Wilson.

Chauncey Trench, and B. F. Zarr
Esq. have each purchased a fine car-
riage from the Sloan repository. They
made their first appearance on the
streets Monday evening.

The Indoreski club, composed of
Harry Stees, Richard Lockard, Mor-

timer Butler, Donald Herring and
Paul Harmaii, are camping on Vance's
island.

The free delivery service will be
continued in Berwick by private sub-

scription. The postal authorities have
granted the borough the use of the
boxes.

One of the handsomest signs in the
town now designates the place of
business of J. E. Roys. It is an im-

mense metallic watch, which is light-
ed at night by electricity.

Commencing with last night, all the
jewelry stores will close at 7 o'clock,
excepting on Saturday. Our people
should make a note of this and govern
themselves accordingly.

W. S. RISIITON, Art.
Opposite Post Office.
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r.xiensive repairs ana improvements

are being made to the property of

The work of filling North Street is
rapidly progressing under a large gang
of men.

J. E. Roys has placed a new work
bench in his store. It was manu-
factured after his own design'' by the
Bloomsburg Furniture Company, and
is admirably adapted for the purpose
for which it is intended.

The children of Dr. Hess are now
happy. As a fourth of July gift he
presented them with a fine Shetland
pony and a complete outfit. It is a
little beauty, and they can be seen
daily driving the same.

The appearance of the law offices
of A. L. Fritz, Esq., have been won-

derfully improved by papering and
painting. A large and convenient
book cise has also been built in one
of the rooms.

The dry goods department of the
store of Pursel and Harman is being
enlarged by tearing out the old vauL.
This will give . them considerable
more room. It is proposed to intro-
duce a system of cash carrier.

The Lutheran congregation will
hold a reception for the new pastor in
the church this evening. Not only
the members of the congregation, but
the public in general is invited to be
present and meet Mr. McLinn.

Children's Day will be observed
next Sunday in the Lutheran Church
with appropriate exercises. The Au-

ditorium will be decorated with
flowers and ferns, and an interesting
program has been arranged. The
public are invited to attend.

Some person on Saturday night
fired a bullet into one ot the plate
windows in the room occupied by
J. R. Townsend. The glass was badly
damaged. There is no possible ex-

cuse for such conduct and the person
should be apprehended and punished.

The town will be crowded next
week with teachers from all parts of
the State. It is to be hoped that.
their stay among us will be pleasant
and that they will depart having
pleasant recollections of our beautiful
city.

The Fowler restaurant on Centre
street is now open to the public and
it is the largest and most handsome-
ly furnished one in the section. Every-
thing is new and of the latest im-

proved pattern and the service is first
class in every particular. J. L. Girton
and wife have charge of the eating
department.

The Street Committee have made
arrangements to give the town a
thorough cleaning before the meeting
of the State Teachers' Convention.
Citizens are requested to do all in
their power to assist in making the
town clean and attractive for that
occasion.

W. O. Holmes, Pres.

This will be a hard Summer.
Heretofore when the peach crop has
been " entirely ruined " two or three
times before the opening of the sea-

son everything has been lovely. Now
they say the peach crop will be an
immense one. The conclusion is
obvious.

The Twin Comet lawn sprinkler is
the best thing of the kind now on the
market. It is nickle plated, and can
be ajusted to cover a circle eighty
feet in diameter, or less if desired. It
not only does effective work, but is
as pretty as a fountain, when in opera-
tion. We have one at our residence
which can be seen at any time by
calling at this office. The Columbian
has the agency for Bloomsburg. tf.

The gavel which Chairman Harrity
used in opening the National Demo-
cratic Convention has a history, says
the Boston Pos, which dates back to
the time of the Pharoahs. The head
of the gavel is carved from a piece of
oak which formed a part of old Fort
Dearborn. The handle is also of oak,
but .rrom a tree which was growing on
the present site of Chicago 7000 years
ago. This tree was one of a primeval
forest, covered by the debris of cen-

turies and hidden until a few months
a30, when excavations at Sheffield
avenue brought the great trunk to
light. Thus the oaks of two periods
ceniuries apart have been levied upon
for the gavel. Professor Upham, of
the Minnesota Historical Society,
vouches for the age of the tree from
which the handle was made.

Shake Into Tour Shoes- -

Allen's Foot-Ease- , a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greyest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas- makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. fry it to day.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.
By mail for 25c. in stamps, Tr'al
package Free. Address, Allen S.
Ohnstead, Le Roy, N. V. .

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

EAST BENTON.

OLD GLORY AT JONESTOWN.

The greatest assemblage of people
ever we witnessed gathered at Jones-
town on the " Glorious Fourth." All
the exercises were appropriate, well
rendered and patriotic. A large
number of Sunday schools were rep-
resented with appropriate banners and
mottoes. More beautiful and profuse
decorations we never saw. The
Nescopec cornet band displayed
choice music. Devotion and prayer
by Rev. Smith of Orangeville. Ad-

dress ot welcome by Henry Jones,
formerly of Jonestown. Response,
Rev. Hinie of Waller. Other ad-

dresses by Prof. Killgore of New
Columbus, and Rev. Thompson of
Berwick. A coming shower cut short
the program. A gala day for all. A
single accident a boy nearly losing
his eyesight by the explosion of fire
crackers.

Oats and corn promise abundant
yields, but winter grain and hay will
be short.

The anxious candidates are looking
forward to success. Well, all will
succeed, either in getting there or in
staying away.

Sound money is the cry all over the
land, both of the single and double
standard of values of the yellow and
white metals 5 but all the trouble we
find is that we havn't much to sell to
get much of either kind. And this
we fear is the case of the many who
complain of hard times. But then,
if we had bushels of it, what would we
do with it ? We could neither eat it
nor wear it, but like many other fools
we might hoard it, or oppress the
needy with robbery by usury and un
lawful interest, and become a curse of
greed to the community instead of a
blessing to society.

WITHDRAWAL.

We are authorized to announce the
withdrawal of Thomas B. Hanly Esq.
as a candidate for the office of District
Attorney. Mr. Hanly intends to re
move to New York City where he will
engage in the practice of law.

The Mountain Grove Campmeeting
will commence Aug. 5th this year.
Many improvements have been made,
and as this is the 25th year of its
organization extra preparations have
been made for this meeting.

Heaven sends its rain upon the
just, but the unjust are generally able
to borrow or steal an umbrella.

SALE.

Saturday, July 11, 1896, at two
o'clock P. M., Michael Ohl and Jerry
Gross will expose to public sale on
the premises near the Carpet Mill,
two vacant lots with cellar walls com-
plete for dwellings on Magee avenut.

Wanted Competent woman for
general house work. Must be good,
plain cook and ironer. Wages $2.75.
Also careful girl for nurse and cham-
bermaid, $1.75. References required.

James Magee, Box 408, Bloomsburg.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The attention of the ladies of

Bloomsburg is called to the large
line of shirt waists now on sale at the
Bloomsburg Store Company limited.

For a cool and refreshing drink try
our milk shake. I. G. Deitrick.

Fly nets in endless variety and at
prices which defy competition at C. S.
Furman's.

.Ill

Japanese porch screens, all sizes,
and at extremely low prices. Put up
ready for use free of charge, at W. H.
Slate's.

The Bloomsburg Car Company
store is now displaying the finest line
of decorated and toilet sets ever shown
in the town, and they are being sold
at exceedingly low prices.

Hot soup lunch every day from 9
to 1 a o'clock noon at the Enterline
restaurant, formerly owned by William
Gilmore.

Protect your horses from the flies

by buying a net from C. S. Furman.
You will find the prices right.

Have you tried Deitricn's ice cream?
If not, why not.

Do you buy your bread from
William Rehm ? If not, why not.
The fact of the superiority of his
bread is evidenced by his rapidly
growing trade.

Hats and caps in endless variety at
the Bloomsburg Store Company limit-

ed. They are all of the latest style
and will be sold at a small margin
above cost.

For choice candies try I. G. Dei-trick'-

Japanese porch screens, all sizes,
and at extremely low prices. Put up
ready for use free of charge, at W. H.
Slate's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
IMUoubupsu, Indigestion, Headache,
A vle"uit laxative. All Cjruf glata.

Never Mind the Loss.

Any Ladies' Cotton Shirt Waist or
Wrapper in our store, your choice

for 75c. each.

Good Lines.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

I. W. DMMN

Quick,

MARKET SQUARE DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Sweeping reductions for July, and Harvest Bargains
for Farmers and

We have cut prices in shirt waists, lawns, chalHts, silica
wrappers, capes and jackets. (Come thio week for the best
bargains are first.)

All our 98c. and $1.25 shirt
waists now at 7oc.

The $1.39, $1.50 and $1.75
now $1.00.

A few 25c. ones left now 15c.

A lot of 12c. and 15c.
lawns down to 8c. yd.

An extra fine line of 15c.
ones down to 12c.yd.

A lot ot wrappers was $1.25,
now 98c.

These goods are all this season's stock and among the most
desirable goods we have.

8. W. & SON.

Si-Sfl-SSh-
rer

Silver Polish.

When you want it, remember
HESS BROS, have the
best to be found. Liquid pol-
ish or powder, at

HIES
Up-To- wn

Bloomsburg,

T puna T.vrms invites vou to rail and
examine his meat and get prices. He
can please you both as to quality and
price. His rapidly increasing trade
nroves that the neonle of Bloomsburffr k i - o
know a good thing when they see it.

For Bent.

The third floor of the Columbian
building is for rent. It is 25 by 75
feet, and will be pardoned off to suit
a tenant for a term of years. Heated
bysteam, lighted with gas or electricity,
and supplied with water. Inquire of
Geo. E. Elwell. tf

You can find just what you want at
Lewis Lyons the up town butcher,
and at prices which will astonish you.

Japanese porch screens, all sizes,
and at extremely low prices. Put up
ready for use free of charge, at W. H.
Slate's.

For the best Ice Cream call on I
G. Deitrick.

A large invoice of boots and shoe
just received at the Bloomsburg Store
Company limited. They are being
sold at astonishingly low prices.

Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Corn.) It is delicious.
Full qt., ioc. 4U

Act

01

Everybody.

taken

HARTMAN

Still a small lot of 3c. lawns
and challies. They will all be
gone this week.

All colors taffeta ribbon 42
inches wide at 35c. yd. Persian
ribbons, 39c. 1000 pieces of
other ribbons, all widths.

The capes come in for a cool
evening, and light weight jack-
ets for camp meeting.

Po -Pol-PoKsh.
Silver Polish.

Jewelers,

Ponna.

Some people think that bread n
bread. This is not true, as some is
good, and some poor. The kind
b aked and sold by William Rehm is
the best. Try it and be convinced

For the freshest and nicest line of
groceries in the town, call at the
Bloomsburg Store Company, limited.
A new invoice is received every day.

It is too hot to cook. Lewis Lyons
can save you the trouble as he has a
full line of all kinds of smoked meats,
and canned goods. Sliced dried beef
a specialty.

Now is the time to purchase lap-rob- es

for the coming season. C. S.
Furman has them, and at prices
which would astonish you.

You are invited to call and examine
the bake shop of William Rehm on
West Third Street. It is neat and
clean, and protected from the intru-
sion of flies by screens. This is a
matter worth considering when you
are deciding where to buy.

Perfect fitting clothing made to
order by fine merchant tailoring at
Maier's. Suits $10, trousers $2.75
and upwards. No one can Make first
class woik more reasonable than our's.


